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Abstracl
Hydrogen induced frocture on fwo different screw stocks (UNl Cl ó modified
ond UNI C23BKD) wos onolysed.
Frocture toughness lros been evoluoled by areo reduclion meosurements corried
oul on corbonitrided specimens, froctured by tensile tesl, ond rupture ongle
meosurements on specimens broken by torsion fesfs.

Specimens were cothodicolly chorged wíth hydrogen (current densîty = 7 6
mA/cm2).
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Riqssunlo
È stoto studioto lo froiluro differito indotto doll'idrogeno su due differenti
occioi per bullonerio (UNl C I ó modificoto e UNI C23BKD).
Lo tenocitò ollo frotturo è stoto volutolo medionte misure di riduzione d'oreo
condotle su provini corbonitruroli, rotti o trozione, e mediqnte misure
dell'ongolo di rolluro su provini rotti o torsione.
lcompioni sono sloti coricoti cotodicomente con idrogeno (densitò di corrente

= l0 mAlcm'?).

INTRODUCTION

In this work we report the results of a specific research about
delayed fracture.
In particular, this research is motivated on the observation of
several events of delayed fracture of self trapping screw, dur-
ing working conditions.
Generally, these components are realised with Ni-Cr steels

orboron steels; boron is widely used to increase hardenability,
since a few ppm (10 - 30 ppm in weight) of boron result in
very large effects on this property [1-4].
The screws examined were realised with a low carbon steel
(UNI C16 modified) and successively carbonitrided and

quenched; after these treatments the microstructure became

very sensitive to the hydrogen induced fracture [5-9].
Since the final step of the production run of the screw is a
cold galvanising treatment, it is during this one that hydro-
gen penetrates into the screw, making it brittle [10].
This problem is partially solvable heating the screws at 150oC

after zinking, in order to favour the hydrogen degassing; nev-

ertheless this treatment is not economically profitable.
Since in a previous work in course of publications [11] we

have studied the positive effect of the boriding thermochemical

treatment on hydrogen induced fracture, with this work we

want to verify if boron can eventually improve the toughness

of the screws with regard to delayed fracture induced by hy-
drogen.

To this purpose, the screws were realised with a steel con-

taining boron (UNI C23BKD) and it has been possible to
observe a real better behaviour in working conditions.
In order to understand the mechanisms that cause this im-
provement, specimens realised with the two different steels,

were subjected to hydrogen embrittlement tests.

Embrittlement degree was evaluated by area reduction meas-

urements on samples subjected to tensile tests andby rupture

angle measurements on samples subjected to torsion tests.
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EXPERIMENTAL PART

Chemical composition of the steels used for the tests are re- In the first case, the embrittlement degree was evaluated by
ported in Table 1. means of area reduction measurements with the following
All the samples were subjected to carbonitriding formula:
thermochemical treatment; the parameters relative to the treat- RA - RA
ment are reported in Table 2. RAro,,= n 

']00
RA

The steels were characterised by means of two different test-
ing methods: where RA and RAn are respectively area reductions, i.e. the
. tensile test at variable load difference between nominal section and final section after
. torsion test. test, of the samples uncharged and charged with hydrogen.

TABTE I - Chemicol composition of the sfeels used (wr. %|

TABTE 2 - Porometers of the corbonitriding thermochemicol treotment

c Gr Ni Mn si B AI Cu s P

ctó 0,1 I 0,03 o,o2 o,ó6 0,30 0,049 0,00ó 0,007

C23BKD o,22 0,03 0,ó3 4,02 0,003 0,033 0.038 0,0.l2 0,015

îG8O/54Ti (N) os.02.97
lO:40:29

PARAMETERS DENOMINATION REQUEST

VALUES

REAL

VALUES

TREATMENT PROGRAM l

INPUT ZONE TEMPERATURE 880'C 879"C

INTERMEDIATE I TEMPERATURE 9l0'c 9l l'c
INTERMEDIATE 2 TEMPERATURE BBO"C B84'C

OUTPUT ZONE TEMPERAIURE 8ó0"c Bóó'C

GAS INJECTION TEMPERATURE 980"C 985"C

OIL TEMPERATURE ó5'C óó'c
TREATMENT îIME 25 MIN 25.0 MrN

AGIÎATOR RATE 800 T/M|N 800 T/M|N

LOAD 33 KslH

A.MMONIA FLOW 270 L/H 282 L/H

% CARBON "SCR" T2 1.10 % 1.15 %

% CARBON "SCR" T3 o.90 % o.90 %

PROBE TEMPERATURE T2..,.....T3 876"C Bó5"C

ArR FLOW T2.........T3 OL/H OL/H

PROPANE FLOW 731/H 891/H
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During the tests at variable load, the feed speed of tensile test

machine cross-bar was 0,05 mlsec; this value was chosen
just to emphasise hydrogen embrittling effect instead of me-
chanics tensile one on failure mechanism.
About the torsion tests, the measurement of the rupture angle

was considered as index of the embrittlement degree.

Figs. 1 and 2 show the sample geometry and dimensions re-

spectively of the tensile test sample and the torsion test one.

Hydrogen was introduced into the samples in intensiostatic

conditions (the current density value was 10 mA/cm2) by
means of cathodic charge, using a solution 0,1 N of HrSOo.

Fígure 1 : GeomeÍry ond dimensions (in millímetres) of the tensile test specimen
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Figure 2: Geomelry ond dimensions (ín millimetresl of lhe torsion tesl specimen

RESUITS AND DISCUSSION

The results of the tensile tests and the area reduction meas-

urements carried out on the specimens realised with the two

IABLE 3 - Chemicql composition of the steels
used (w1. %)

strÉl .:ipècircl
,:tóndlfiòh

h rcgBh
.,ihàigins.
,r',,,;.,',,timètr, :

,,(hoert}.
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caibón,iii'idec B l.l;3 52,O

different steels used in this work, are reported in Table 3 and

in Table 4.

TABTE 4 - Results of the tensile tests on UNI
C23BKD steel specimens
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iorbonitrided 4, 1.3,15,,, 71
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The results obtained by the torsion tests are reported in Table
5 and in Table 6 respectively for UNI C16 steel and UNI
C23BKD one.
As it is possible to observe from area reduction values ob-
tained by the tensile tests, the specimens realised with boron
steel show a lower loss of ductility if compared with the data
obtained by UNI C16 steel (without boron); rhis fact con-
firms the better behaviour to fracture of the boron steel in
comparison with the other one.
Also from examination of the values of the torsion angles
measured by means of the torsion tests, nearly equal to each
other for the different charging times, it is clear that boron
steel toughness is not affected by the amount of hydrogen,
that interacts with the material.
This behaviour was attributed to the interaction between the
hydrogen, carried by the dislocations, which are put in mo-

tion during the plastic deformation, and boron compounds
present inside the carbonitrided layer.
In fact, some authors [12-16] have verified, with the aid of
very advanced techniques, that boron, during heat treatments,
forms complex phases with the metal elements present as al-
loying element in very small quantitative.
It is possible to suppose that these phases, by trapping the
hydrogen on the carbonitrided surface, slacken considerably
its diffusion into the zone not interested by the carbonitriding
superficial treatment.
In these conditions, the embrittling action of the hydrogen
affects exclusively the superficial layer and does not reach
the internal zone of the sample.
This fact is confirmed by the fractographic analysis of frac-
ture surfaces.

TABTE 5 - Results of the forsion tests on UNI C I ó sfeel specimens

TABTE ó - Results of the torsion tests on UNI C23BKD sfeel specimens

sféèl sPecrmen
condifion

hydrogen
chorging

time
(hours)

ultimote
lorque
(Nm)

deformotion
ongle

{degree)

ctó

corbonitrided no 40 55

corbonitrided I 42 53

cqrbonitríded 4 41 50

corbonitrided 8 41 46

corbonilr. gglvonized no 40 55

corbonilr. qolvonized l 43 4A

csrbonitr.' golvon ized 4 42 50

corbonitr. qolvonized B 42 40

steel specrmen
condition

hydrogen
chorging

time
{hours}

gltimote
forque
(Nml

deformstion
ongle

(degree)

C23BKD

corbonitrided no 40,0 56

cqrbonitrided l 40,6 ó3

corbonitrided 4 38,8 57

Corbonitrided 8 37,9 5ó

corbonitr. golvonized no 39,9 ó0

corbonitr,, golvonized 3'9,3 54

corbonilr. qolvonized 4 38,9 ó0

corbonih. gqlvqnized 8 39,3 47
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Frocfogrophic onolysis

Fractographic analysis was executed by the SEM (Scanning
Electron Microscope) immediately after the rupture of the
specimens, in order to avoid superficial oxidation, that should
make impossible any observation.
Figs. 3 and 4 show respectively fracture surfaces of UNI
C16 steel specimen and UNI C23BKD steel one.
It is possible to observe how the surface of the sample real-

Fioure 3: Froctoorooh of corbonitrided UNI Cl ó steel soecimen

coNcrusroNs

The better behaviour of boron steel, verified by mechanical
tests and fractographic analysis, was attributed to a possible
role ofborocarbides present inside the carbonitrided layer as

traps for hydrogen [17,18], carried by the dislocations, dur-
ing the plastic deformation.
The results obtained by these tests are in agreement with other
ones reported in a previous work in course of publication

[11], in which the effects of boriding thermochemical treat-
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